





Research1 on1 the1 diversity1 of1 invertebrate1 epifaunas1 associating1 with1
mangroves1 in1 the1 Balangdatu1 village1 of1 Tanakeke1 regency,1 Takalar1
district,1 South1 Sulawesi,1 has1 been1 conducted1 from1 September1 to1
December12016.1The1objective1of1this1research1was1to1know1the1diversity1
of1 invertebrate1 epifaunas1 associating1 with1 mangrove1 in1 Balangdatu1
Village1 of1 Tanakeke1 Islands.1 Sample1 collection1 was1 done1 by1 using1
explorative1 quantitatively1 plot1methods1 with1 size1 21 x1 21m,1 applied1 at1
three1different1 stations.1Data1analysis1 includes1 calculation1of1Absolute1









































that1 change1 at1 any1 time.1 It1 has1 an1 effect1 on1 the1 living1 water1 biota1 associated1 with1 the1
mangrove1 ecosystem.1 Yuniarti1 (2007)1 stated1 that1 coastal1 areas1 are1 productive1 maritime1
environment1 that1 can1 be1 used1 directly1 or1 indirectly.1 Potential1 mangroves1 as1 a1 source1 of1
nutrients1 for1 biota1 living1 is1 as1 a1 residence,1 feeding1 ground,1 nursery1 ground1 and1 spawning1
ground.1Adamy1(2009),1states1that1many1benthic1faunas1are1associated1in1mangrove1forests,1
of1which1has1important1economic1value.1
Mangrove1ecosystems1provide1a1good1habitat1 for1 the1colonization1of1various1 fauna1
such1 as1 shade,1 moist1 basic1 substrate,1 tree1 as1 a1 sticking1 point1 and1 most1 importantly1 the1
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Many1 living1 fauna1 attach1 themselves1 to1mangrove1 plants,1 but1 the1 attachment1 can1
cause1serious1problems1because1 it1 can1 inhibit1 the1survival1of1mangroves.1The1 invertebrate1
epifaunas1are1barnacles,1oysters,1crabs1and1other1invertebrate1groups.1Barnacle1can1be1a1big1
problem1 for1mangroves1 because1 barnacles1 release1 the1 sticking1 liquid1 that1 can1 be1 bad1 for1












meter,1 stationery,1 digital1 camera,1 underwater1 camera,1 plot1 size1 21 x1 21 m,1 thermometer,1









The1 research1 area1 was1 located1 in1 Balangdatu1 Village,1 Mappakasunggu1 District,1
Tanakeke1 Islands,1 Takalar1 District,1 South1 Sulawesi.1 Geomorphologicaly,1 Tanakeke1 is1 an1
archipelago1consisting1of1several1islands1linked1to1the1expanse1of1mangrove1forest,1the1total1
land1area1of1Tanakeke1Islands1reaches18.371km21(Nurdin,12014).1The1sampling1point1consists1
of1 31 (three)1 stations1 (Figure1 1).1 Station1 (1)1 one1 located1 in1 the1 urban1 area1 of1 Cambangloe1
located1near1the1residential1population1with1sandy1mud1substrate.1Station121(two)1is1located1
in1Balangloe1urban1area1located1near1pond1with1mangrove1condition1which1partially1logged.1






















The1 samples,1 that1 had1been1preserved1using1 70%1alcohol,1were1 then1 identified1 by1
observing1 morphological1 characteristics1 based1 on1 Dharma1 reference1 (2005).1 The1








The1 collected1 species1 of1 invertebrate1 epifaunas1 were1 identified1 by1 using1 an1
identification1book1according1 to1Dharma,1 2005.1Data1of1 invertebrate1epifaunas1were1 then1












No& Species& ST&1& ST&2& ST&3& Total&No&of&Ind/Species&
11 Littoraria-sp11- √1 √1 O1 441
21 Cerithidea-cingulata- √1 √1 O1 501
31 Littoraria1sp12- √1 √1 O1 191
41 Littoraria-pallescens- √1 √1 √1 751
51 Episesarma-sp- √1 √1 √1 481
61 Saccostrea-cucullata- √1 O1 √1 221
71 Pagurus1sp- √1 O1 O1 381
81 Terebralia-sulcata- √1 √1 √1 221
91 Cerithidea-sp- √1 √1 √1 1191
101 Nerita-planospira- √1 √1 √1 161
111 Nerita-histrio- √1 √1 O1 181
121 Littoraria-scabra- √1 √1 √1 1891






and1 on1 leaves1 0.491 ind/m2.1 Meanwhile,1 in1 the1 station1 II,1 the1 number1 of1 observed1 fauna1
attached1at1the1root1is11.791ind/m2,1on1the1stalk1is10.781ind/m21and1on1leaves1is10.291ind/m21
and1at1station1III1with1the1number1of1individuals1attached1to1the1roots1is11.431ind/m2,1on1stem1
is10.171 ind/m2,1and1on1 leaves1 is10.401 ind/m2.1Based1on1these1data1the1number1of1epifauna1
found1more1in1the1roots1and1stems1of1mangrove1plants1compared1to1the1leaves.1The1absolute1





















the1 type1of1gastropod1 is1 greater1 than1 the1other1 types.1The1existence1of1 relatively1uniform1
























in1mangrove1plants1 in1 general1 can1be1 categorized1uniformly,1with1 the1 index1 value1 in1each1
research1 station1 ranged1 from1 0,52O0,81,1 in1 contrast1 to1 research1 of1 Fitriana1 (2006),1 which1
stated1 index1 value1of1 spread1 in1 forest1Mangrove1Ngurah1Rai1 Bali1 Forest1 Park1 especially1 in1
research1station1has1the1pattern1of1spreading1(>11)1that1is1ranged1between11,584O1,869.1This1
















The1 results1 of1 the1measurement1 and1 analysis1 of1 water1 samples1 at1 the1 study1 sites1
showed1 a1 temperature1 range1 between1 30O32oC,1 this1 range1 is1 still1 feasible1 for1 the1 life1 of1
epifauna1which1can1generally1live1in1a1wide1temperature1range.1According1to1the1Ministerial1
Decree1No.1511year120041air1quality1/1air1temperature1in1mangrove1area1with1natural1category1




























oxygen1content1 in1mangrove1area1with1natural1category1that1 is1more1than1five1 (>151mg/L).1
























A11 321 281 251 8,31 8,01 Muddy1sand11
A21 311 281 251 8,31 8,01 Muddy1sand11
A31 311 261 251 8,31 7,91 Muddy1sand11
B11 321 271 291 8,21 7,81 Muddy1sand11
B21 321 291 281 8,21 8,01 Muddy1sand11
B31 311 281 301 8,21 7,71 Muddy1sand11
C11 311 291 281 7,91 8,21 Muddy1sand11
C21 321 291 281 7,91 8,21 Muddy1sand11
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